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1 Things that are popular on Halloween

Choose the correct word for each picture below.

a bat a cauldron a coffin a Jack-o’-lantern

a skull a spider’s web costumes sweets

1. 2. 3. 4.

5. 6. 7. 8.
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2 Halloween activities

Put the correct verb into the sentences.

dress go light scare tell watch

1. People like to up on Halloween. Ghost and witch costumes are very popular.

2. It is traditional to people. Some people really enjoy this, but others get very

frightened.

3. People candles and put them inside Jack-o’-lanterns.

4. It is exciting to horrormovies onHalloween, especiallywhen there is badweather.

5. People trick or treating to get lots of sweets and chocolate.

6. Adults and children like to ghost stories.

3 Halloween costumes

Match the costumes to things you might need to make them.

1. a ghost a. a broomstick

2. a witch b. a cape

3. a superhero c. a red nose

4. a clown d. a white sheet

5. a mummy e. bandages

6. a zombie f. plastic horns

7. a devil g. white make-up

With a partner, think of other things you might need for Halloween costumes. The costumes can be
examples from this exercise, or anything else you can think of.

4 Collocations

Match the words on the left with the nouns on the right.

1. a black a. cat

2. a wicked b. house

3. a haunted c. moon

4. evil d. spirits

5. a magic e. wand

6. a full f. witch
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5 Halloween facts

Work with a partner. Put true (T) or false (F) next to each statement below. Check your answers on
the next page.

1. In the UK, black cats bring bad luck.

2. People made the first Jack-o’-lanterns from pumpkins.

3. In the US, the 28th of October is the day of the year that people buy the most candy.

4. People believe that Halloween started in Ireland.

5. In the US, people spend $2 billion on Halloween costumes.

6. Halloween is also called Hallow’s Eve.

6 Talking Point

Discuss any of the questions below.

1. Do you like Halloween? Why/why not?

2. Do you do any of the things in exercise 2 for Halloween? Which ones?

3. Is Halloween popular in your country?

4. Do you believe in ghosts? Why/why not?
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Check your answers for Ex5 below.

1. False – People in the UK think black cats bring good luck, and bad luck in the US.

2. False – They made them from turnips.

3. True – 10% of annual candy sales in the US happen on the days just before Halloween.

4. True

5. False – $3 billion is spent on Halloween costumes.

6. True
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